NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATIONS ASSOCIATION BOARD OF DIRECTORS: FY 2021

ALABAMA
Alabama Public Television/Phil Hutcheson (interim)

ALASKA
Alaska Public Media/Anchorage/Ed Ullman
KUAC/Fairbanks/Gretchen Gordon (interim)

ARKANSAS
Arkansas PBS/Courtney Pledger

ARIZONA
Arizona PBS/Julia Wallace (interim)

CALIFORNIA
KLCS/Los Angeles/Jaime Jimenez
KVE/Sacramento/David Lowe
Northern California Public Media/Rohert Park/Darren LaShele
Public Media Group of S.California/Costa Mesa/Andy Russell
incl. PHS CoCal and KCET

COLORADO
Rocky Mountain PBS/Amanda Mountain

CONNECTICUT
Connecticut Public/Mark Contreras

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
WETA/Washington/Jason Daisey

FLORIDA
South Florida PBS/ WPBT & WXEL/Dolores Sukhdeo
WEDU/Tampa/Paul Grove
WEFS/Cocoa/Andy Chalanick
WGCC/ Ft Myers/Rick Johnson
WFSU/Tallahassie/David Mullins
WLRM/ Miami/John LaBonia
WSRE/Pensacola/Jill Huubs
WUCF/Orlando/Phil Hoffman

GEORGIA
Georgia Public Broadcasting/Atlanta/Teya Ryan
ATL PBA/ATL=30/Atlanta/Jennifer Dorian

IDAHO
Idaho Public Television/Ron Pisaneschi

ILLINOIS
Illinois Public Media (WILL)/Moss Bresnahan
WEIU/ Charleston/ Jeffrey Owens
WSIU & Network Knowledge/Jak Tichenor (interim)
WTVP/Peoria/Lesley Matuszak

INDIANA
WFIU/Indianapolis/Greg Petrovich
WNIT/South Bend/Greg Giczi
WYIN/Lakeshore PTV/Merrillville/James Muhammad

IOWA
Iowa PBS/Molly Phillips

KANSAS
KWU/Val VanDerSluis

KENTUCKY
Kentucky ETV/Shae Hopkins
WKU PBS/Bowling Green/David Brinkley

LOUISIANA
Louisiana Public Broadcasting/Beth Courtney
WLAE/New Orleans/Ron Yager
WYES/Allan Pizzato

MAINE
Maine Public / Mark Vogelzang

MARYLAND
Maryland Public Television/Owings Mills/Larry Unger

MASSACHUSETTS
WGBH (incl. WGBY)/Boston/Terry Fitzpatrick
WCMU Public Media/Mt. Pleasant/Jim Rademaker
WGCU Public Media/Grand Rapids/Ken Kolbe
WKAR/East Lansing/Susi Elkins
Detroit Public Television/Detroit/Rich Homberg

MICHIGAN
KSMS/Austin/Eric Olson
TPT - Twin Cities PBS/Sylvia Strobel

MISCELLANEOUS
Mississippi Public Broadcasting/Ronnie Agnew

MISOURI
Kansas City PBS/Kansas City/Kliff Kuehl
Kmos/Warrensburg/Josh Tomlinson
Nine Network of Public Media/St. Louis/Ami Shaw
Ozarks Public Television/Springfield/Rachel Knight (interim)

MONTANA
Montana PBS/ Aaron Pruitt

NEBRASKA
Nebraska Educational Television & KJON/Mark Leonard

NEVADA
Vegas PBS/Las Vegas/Mary Mazur

NEW HAMPSHIRE
New Hampshire PBS/Peter Frid

NEW MEXICO
KERN/Portales/Duane Ryan
New Mexico PBS/Albuquerque/Franz Joachim
KRWG/Las Cruces/Adrian Velarde

NEW YORK
Mountain Lake PBS/Bill McColgan
WNET/Schenectady/Robert Altman
WNET-New York Public Media/Neal Shapiro
incl. WLIW & NJTV
WPBS/Watertown/Mark Prasuhn
WSKG/Binghamton/Greg Catlin
WXII/Rochester/ Norm Silverstein

NORTH CAROLINA
UNC-TV/Lindsay Bierman

NORTH DAKOTA
Prairie Public/ John Harris

OHIO
WBGL/Bowling Green/Tina Simon
PBS Western Reserve/Kent/Trina Cutter
WOSU Public Media/Columbus/Tom Rieland
WOUB/ Athens/Mark Brewer
Public Media Connect/Dayton-Cincinnati/Kitty Lensman

OKLAHOMA
RSU Public Television/Claremore/Royal Allis
Oklahoma Educational TV Authority/Polly Anderson

OREGON
Oregon Public Broadcasting/Steve Bass
Southern Oregon PBS/Mark Stanislawski

PENNNSYLVANIA
Lehigh Valley Public Media/Bethlehem/Tim Fallon
WPSU/University Park/Isabel Reinert
WQED/Pittsburgh/Deborah Acklin
WVIA/Pittston/Carla McCabe

RHODE ISLAND
Rhode Island PBS/David Piccerelli

SOUTH CAROLINA
South Carolina ETV/Anthony Padgett

SOUTH DAKOTA
South Dakota Public Broadcasting/Julie Overgaard

TENNESSEE
Nashville Public Television/Daniel Tidwell (interim)
WCTE/Cookeville/Becky Magura
East Tennessee PBS/Knoxville/Vickie Lawson
WKNO/Memphis/Charles McLarty
Western TN PBS /Martin/Mike Peery
WTCI/Chattanooga/Bob Culkeen

TEXAS
Basin PBS/Midland/Laura Wolf
Houston Public Media/Houston/Lisa Shumate
KAMU/College Station/Doug Walker
KEDT/Corpus Christi/ Don Dunlap
KERA/Dallas/Nico Leone
Austin PBS/Austin/Bill Stotesbery
Texas Tech Public Media/Lubbock/Paul Hunton
Panhandle PBS/ Kevin Ball

UTAH
PBS Utah/Salt Lake City/Maria O’Mara
Utah Education Network/Laura Hunter

VERMONT
Vermont PBS/Steve Ferreira (interim)

VIRGIN ISLANDS
WTJX/St. Thomas/Tanya-Marie Singh

VIRGINIA
Blue Ridge PBS/Roanoke/Will Anderson
VPM/Richmond/Jayme Swain
includes WVPT/Harrisonburg
WHRO/Norfolk/Bert Schmidt

WASHINGTON
KSPS/Spokane/Gary Stokes

WEST VIRGINIA
West Virginia Public Broadcasting/Chuck Roberts

WISCONSIN
Milwaukee PBS/Bohdan Zachary
Wisconsin ECB & PBS Wisconsin/Gene Purcell

WYOMING
Wyoming PBS/Terry Dugas

Board members representing Peer Learning Communities:
• Betsy Peisach, Maryland Public Television/Education
• Michelle Jones, Nashville Public Television/MarCom
• Kristen Penczek, Maryland Public Television/Community Engagement
• Dorothy McGrath, Milwaukee PBS/Content
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